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SCENES LIKE THE ABOVE may soon become a thing of
the past for Campion Tower, the former men's dorm. The
Seattle-King County Economic Opportunity Board is sche-




"Community colleges are also
scrambling for students and the
two-year program seems to be
attractive to many," Seely add-
ed.
In spite of the competition,
however, this year's freshman
class was only one less than
last year's.
The problemof enrollment in-
creasingly seems to be one of
retention, Seely explained.
SEELY IS NOT sure how to
curb the problem, though.
"There just must be some-
thing we're not doing," be said
It's impossible, however, for
the admissions office to beunder
the gun to "get bodies into the
school." Seely said.
"A recent study of enrollment
trends showed that the admis-
sions office is responsible for
only about 11 per cent of the
students a school gets." Seely
said.
THE MOST effective method
the admissions office has,Seely
said, is selling personalities of
faculty and students.
Because of this, he feels that
it is important for the faculty
and departments to continue to
keep in touch with the student.
"The best thing you can do is
(o continue what you have been
doing and work at doing it bet-
ter, Seely told the faculty.
by Aim Standaert
Kenneth Rose
in the Liturgical Center at noon
yesterday.
Before the Mass. Dinllo, read-
ing instructor for the Office of
MinorityAffmr*, read two poel-
ryselections.'HAROLD NELSON, Black Stu
dent Union president, also read
poetry and gave some of his
personalthoughts concerning
Dr. King's life and its meaning
tohim
Fr. O'Neill J. McGowan, S.J.,
one of the twelve black priests
in the U.S., rend the Beatitudes
before the Mass. Fr. McGowan
preached (he sermon on his
ability to dream and hope be-
cause of the ideals of Dr. King,
said Fr. Gene Delmore. S.J.
According to Charles Mitchell,
director of minority affairs.
then- was a good turnout at the
Mass commemoratesDr.King
Mass, but many students stay-
edhome inprotestbecause they
felt classes should not have
been held.
SEATTLE PUBLIC Schools
closed for Martin Luther King
Day.
"Next year. Ihop*? the ad-
ministration has the foresight to
take action and cancel classes."
saidMitchell.
Flu strikes Bellarmine residents
Kenneth R. Rose, a 33-year-
old realty executive from Ed
mends, Wash., has been named« replace Dr. Ronald A. Peter-ias director of admissions,c appointment of Rose was
made by the Very Rev. Louis
Gaffncy. S.J., president of S.U.
Rose will begin his new duties
tomorrow.
Peterson will assume full-time
planning of S.U. law courses at
uV undergraduate level.
ROSE WAS BORN ami raised
in Seattle and presently lives in
Edmonds. A 1972 graduate of
S.U. in business administration,
he was activities director for
the S.U. chapter of Alpha Kap-
pa Psi, a nationalbusiness frat-
Rose has experience In man-
agement, public relation)), mar-
keting and has recruited stu
dents from areu community col-
leges to attend S.U.
He considers the job a tre-
mendous challenge and says
that "we will increase enroll-
ROSE CONTINUED thathe is
"happy and enthused abuut the
job" though he has "some big
shoes to fill."
Rose days he spotted theopen
ing for tiie Job in a newspaperad and applied because (he job
excited him.
"I was fortunate enough to
getit."
Rose thinks a lotof S.U. and
says, "I know I can do a lot
for the University."
Youth standby fares and fam-
ily fares were found "unjustly
discriminatory" by the Civil
Aeronautics Board (CAB) last
This means that the 25 tn 33
ptr cent discount you'be been
getting on your air fare is in
danger of being cancelled by
CAB. However, that order has
been restrained until Congress
can act on a bill being drawn up
«t now.ALL started in January,when CAB announced a
similar decision on a challenge
by National Trallways Bus Sys-
tem and by TCO Industries, Inc.
on the youth fare's discount be-
in*: limited to 12 to 21-year-olds.
CAB received a great amount
A memorial Mass for Dr.Mar
tin Luther King, Jr., was held
Student standby fares
under attack by CAB
of mail from college students
protesting the decision and so
changed their minds pending
the completionof a study on the
problem.
After the decision of Dec. 7.
the National Student Lobby and
the Continental Marketing Cor-
poration, which markets the
youth fare discount cards, got"together to sponsor the Coalition
lo Retain Air Discount Fares
(CRADF).
THE PURPOSE OF CRADF
will be to iilert travelers affect-
ed by the decision and to help
lobby for a bill tn keep the
discount fanes.
COLLEGE students und Oth-
ers concerned about youth dis-
count fairs are urgeJ to write
their congressmen
statistics on the number of stu-
dents treated, but the number
Increased over the weekend and
there was a good deal of activ-
ity there
The Bellarmine r.a.'s have
signed numerous sick tray slips
iht- students who nursed their
roommates back to health lust
week are the ones absent from
class this week.
Ihe infirmary estimated the
BetWL>en a third and a half of
the students in Bdlarminc at
any one time during the last
week have had either respira-
tory or .stomach flu.
Paulu Whitt-Wim, fourth floor
resident assistant, estimates] as
many n» 135 of the more thf«n
3tio residents have been 111. On
some floors the sickness rate
run ;is hifch ;is Hfty per cent.
The inllrmary declined to give
current round of flu and upper
respiratory infections has not
yet leveled off, but should do
so shortly.
Xfivier was not as hard
hit by the outbreak. About 15-20
students were ill over the last
two weeks but now the number
has dwindled to about five, ac-
cording to Fr. Leonard Sitter,
S.J., director for resident stu-
dent services.
Campion fate is almost decided;
SKCEOB to occupy three floors
negotiating with a number of
organizations.Bowmansaid, and
eachof these organizationsmust
be approved by HUD before
they can be allowed to occupy
the building
"Our object is to make Cam-
pionapayingproposition, "Bow
man stated, "and since HUD
must approve every variance,
non-profit organizations are re-
ceiving priority in considera-
tion."
Bowman also said that (he
Trustees" building and grounds
will be conducting a survey in
the near future among the stu-
dents concerning present atti-
tudes about campus living. The
survey will be used to determine
future residency needs for the
students, he said.
Bowman explained. "The lease
will be reviewed annually and
if the University feels a need
to reoccupy, it will exercise that
option. SKCEOB will do some
minor renovation to accommo-
date their needs but will be re-
sponsible for restoration should
they decide to leave."
I'he building was designed
and funded as a dorm by Hous-
ing and Urban Development
The University received amora-
torium on payments for the
building as long as it was not
being used and reopening even
a floor for use as a dorm would
jeopardize that situation, ac-
cording to Fr. Leo Kaufman,
S.J., university trustee.
THE TRUSTEES'building and
grounds committee is presently
by Jim Hell
Campion Tower is set to have
some new occupants at the end
of January, pending completion
of negotiations this week, ac-
cording to Jon Bowman, chair-
man of the trustees' building
and grounds committee.
The Seattle-King County Eco-
nomic Opportunities Board is
sot-king to occupy the top three
floors, Bowman said, and leas-
ing arrangement* should be
completed, "hopefully by the
end of the week."
SKCEOB,A private,non-profit
organization funded by city,
county, state and federal
grants, is applying for a five
year lease, renewableannually.
They will use the floors as ad-
ministrative offices for the vari-




'72 alumni lands S.U. job;
named admissions head The faculty has a tremendousopportunity to increase enroll-ment at the University. PaulSeely, assistant director of ad-
missions, told faculty members
last week.
Seely was the guest speaker
f«t an American Association of
UniversityProfessors meeting,
THE ADMISSIONS office,
Seely said, tries to do as much
as is physically possible in the
way of contacting prospective
students. The office develops
several contacts with the stu-
dent through the department
they're interested in, the stu-
dent-to-student committee and
thr high school relations office.
"It's amazinghow much a kid
Is waiting for a contact." Seely
said.
He feels that faculty should
take advantageof thisand reach
out to students.
High school students. .Seely
said, are reminded about the
"impereonalness"of college.
"IFTHEY find somethingdif-
ferenthere, then we have some-
thing lo sell," he added.
The admissions office's job
has gotten harder over recent
years because of the increasing
competition, Seely said. Three
years ago, whenhe first started,
nigh schools would see 15-20 re-





As politically Involved young
people at S.U.. it hu become
increasingly apparent t/i us that
Nixon's Vietnam policy has
been, and is currently, decep-
tive to the American people.
ALTHOUGH THE war has
been just recently re-escaJated,
the majority of the American
people, including the students
on this campus, appear numb
to the fact that they have been
repeatedly mislead by the Nixon
administration's blatant dishon-
esty in divulging to the people
the real facts surrounding our
involvement in Vietnam and the
chances for peace.
However, the fault for the
continued bombing lies not com-
pletely in the hands of the ad-
ministration. It is our rcspon
sibility as cititens of the United
States, to let our feelings be
known. If we remain an un-
questioning, inactive populace
we cannot expect policy to
change.
Travel clubs for theskier
You say you've skiiod every
dope in the surrounding area
ana they just don't hold a chat-
lenge for you anymore?Ormay-
be just once you'd like to ski
Ever consider Joining an air
travel club?
Air travel clubs, a non-profit
corporation of people pooling
their money to buy a plane. Is
designed to provide air trans-
portation at a reduced cost.
Besides economy, though, an
air travel club also tries to pro-
vide a club atmosphere since
usually everyone is going to the
same place for the .tame reason,
Membership fee U usually
renewable annuaHy^ndtransportaUon co s S probably
run aoout 5° Percent lower than
commercial flights,
So. Alta, Big Mountain, Sun
Valley, Vail, all those places
skiers have always dreamed
about may be a lot closer than
you realize.
Those of you on the S.U. cam-
pus whohave the desire to com-
pel our legislators to end this
war should attend the nextanti-
war demonstration on Jan. 20
and let your views be known.
THE DEMONSTRATION will
assemble at 2 p.m. at the Fed
eraICourthouse and will march
to the Westlake Mall for a rally
at 3 p.m.
If you are upset about recent
developmentsIn the war, please
give an hour of your time this
















Students interested in summer
jobs have several options avail-
able.
Applications for summer in-
tern jobswith theState of Wash-
ington are available throughSue
Vandcnbosch of the politicalsci-
ence department, Marian room
003.
APPROXIMATELY 100 jOb s
are available for both under-
graduateand graduate students
Tobe eligible,applicants must
havecompleted their junior year
by the end of the current school
year.
Because competition is keen,
early application is recommend-
ed, according to Col. Michael
Doian, director of financial aid.
FOR THOSE students inter-
ested in federal jobs, informa-
lion booklets are available at
the student part time job desk
in the financial aid office, room
110 of the Bookstore.
Students are urged to apply
early for these jobs also.
THIS SIGN, located by the A. A.Lemieux Library on Colum-
bia Street, is slightly vague
—
where is the loft aide?
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Life observed as 'big crap game'
in Didion's 'Play it as it Lays'
by Margaret Emm
"Life Is just one big crap






choose to Play it aa It
While this philosophy totally
negates any sense of .self-de-
termination. It may not be too
off beat. For essentially what
they arc sayingis take life as it
iromes— nnd keep on playingno
matter what.
MS. DIDION creates a group
of character* who are at first
glance disgusting, but grow In-
creasingly pathetic as the film
progresses.
Director Frank Perry guides
the actors and actresses and ex-
tracts from each a fully devel-
oped character. Tuesday Weld
gives possibly the best perform-
ance of her career— surely her
most profound.
As Maria an ex-mode] and a
slightly foiling star of second
rale films, she presents us with
,i caricatureof depression, frus-
tration, boredom and a loss of
self-worth.
Throughout the film we are
voyeurs witnessing her ultimate
breakdown. We arc made aware
of her less titan happy child-
hood,which lacked,amongother
things, a close relationship be-
tween parent/child.
CONTRIBUTING to her atti-
tude that "nothing applies" is
her marriage, which is on the
rocks: a husband who exploits
her in his experimental films
and goes tobeo withyoungstar-
lets ne doesn't even like; her
own daughter, Kate, who is in
an institution for emotionally
disturbed children; and anabor-
tion which she doesn't want.
What is most startling about
those people who surround her
is that they have everything
money can possibly buy, and yet
they are all terribly bored and
extremely miserable in their
plastic world. Tbey offer Maria
everything and anything,except
the one thing she reallyneeds-
friendship. But then money
can't buy that
Perhaps the oneexception lies
in BZ. (a brilliant performance
by Anthony Perkins), Maria's
one friend whohappens to wort
with her husband and is himself
struggling m a homosexual in
a society which rejects his sex-
ual preference.
ONEMAY BE tnclinedtoview
them as two losers reachingout
to each other for some sort of
support and or comfort, yet it
becomes Increasingly evident
that theyare in fact the winners
even (hough they are not aware
of It.
B.Z.claimstheyare both look-
ing for the "bio answer," while
Maria asks, "And what's the
question?" Of the individuals In
the film they are obviously the
only two who reallyknow wtiere
it's at. even if they don't have
all the answers.
Their relationshipis a refresh-
inglydelightful contrast to those
evidencedaround thorn. In their
relationship wo find real Jove,
tenderness and an honest and
healthy dependence on the
friendship theyoffer each other.
THE PHOTOGRAPHY, han-
dled by Jordan Croncnweth, Is
excellent. He catches the mood
of each location, specifically
L.A., Las Vegas and Silver
Wells. Nevada. L.A. is easily
recognized with shots of its
sprawling freeways and the
ever present smog. Las Vegas
by its tacky restaurants, and
Silvw Weils with its sleazy
motels. Each setting has onr
thing in common: a pervading
sense of impersonaIllation.
Each of us reaches apoint in
life, or several points for thai
matter, at which we ask our-
selves, "Is there really anything
worth living for?" If we come
to anegativeconclusion the next
question is obvious— "Then why
live?"
MARIA'S ANSWER is simple
and direct, smiling wisely sho
gazes directly at the audience
saying, "Iknow something.. .
maybe something you don't I
know what nothing means and
kct-p on playing... why? Why
not?"
PlayIt as it Lays is in its last
week and a half at the Harvard
Exit Theater. It shows daily at
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Frank Oleynick showed that
he could shoot as good as the
"Rifle" and rebound as good as
team captain Grog Williams
last Saturday when he shot in
23 points and brought down six
rebounds against the University
of Nevada— Reno.
The Chiefs raced to a 71-65
victory with' Oleynick's help.
Oleynick. the 6*2" freshman
guard who battled for v spot onlis year's varsity and got it,
came in off the bench to replace
junior Dick Gross.
A TECHNICALITY concern-
ing jersey numbers forced the
freshman to playtheentire game
without a rest and he made
good the opportunity topull the
Chiefs up by their bootstraps.
Leading his team to a fast
9-0 lead in the first moments
of the contest, he continued to
fire in points and pace the team
throughout the game.
The Reno Wolf Pack's inside
game was stifled by the Chief's
defense, holding their leading
scorers to low double figures.
THE WIN ENDED a league
game streak of throe losses for
the Chieftains and hopefully
gave them the confidence to
continue in leagueplay.
An earlier game in Nevada
was not so enjoyable for Oley-
nick or the team as a whole.
That was the Jan. 11 Univ.
of Nevada— Las Vegas game in
which the Chiefs went down by
a heartbreaking 90-73 and high
scorer Greg Williams was held
to eight tallies on the score-
board.
DURINGTHISCONTEST the
Chiefs were dominated from
start to finish,with Oleynick the
only player turning in a good
performance by throwing in IS
points.
The Univ. of Nevada team
was led by 6'B" sophomore Jim
rate Baker and Bob Florence,
the 64" junior, who both broke
the 20-point barrier.
" <,«*)""-■" " ■ ~"" " "
could very well put in as good
a performance as he did over
the past two games.
This game will also be a prov-
ing ground for the team star,
senior Greg Williams, who has
put in rather disappointing per-
formances during the same con-
tests in which. Oleynick shined.
Tipoff time for the game will
be the usual ft p.m.
There will be no bus service
to the game tonight, according




sees Chiefs vs Falcons
The Chiefs will takeon a team
carrying essentially the same
school colors but supposedlyno-
where near their talent tonight
In the Arena.
The opponents take the form
of the Seattle Pacific College
Falcons, a team which the S.U.
cagers have consistently beaten
throughout their past contests.
THE FALCONS sport a 7-3
record thus far into the season
and will be trying to make up
for a 76-62 loss to the Chiefs last
year.
Last year'srecord for the Fal-
cons was a17-11 disappointment,
which they have beenhoping to
overturn during this season.
One interesting thing to watch
for in the game will be the per-
formance of freshman Frank
Oleynick, who recently came
into his own during the two
Nevada games.
HE MAY START as a guard




must be in by this Friday a 4
p.m.
There Is a minimum of eight
players CD a roster. Individuals
planning to form a team should
do so as soon as possible by
contacting the Intramurals of-
fice located In Connolly P. E.
Center.
Games will beplayedon Tues-





S.U. stands sixth in league
ber .six of eight teams in Ihe
league.
Heading the list is last year's
championship team, the San
Francisco Dons, followed close-
ly by Santa Clara's Broncos.
BOTH TEAMS have already
beaten the Chiefs In conference
play, the Santa Clara team to
tally dominatingthem in a .lan.
6 confrontation in the Coliseum
Holding third on the list i*
Peppendihe University, a team
which the Chiefs will meet Feb.
1.
Nevada-Las Vegas is ranked
at numbcT four. They beat the
Chiefs by a 90-73 score just last
Thursday.
Loyola-L.A. is just above S.U.
in the standings and will take on
the Chiefs Feb. 3.
TWO TEAMS rated lower than
S.U. are St. Mary's College and
Nevada-Reno, in thatorder.
The Chieftains defeated the
Reno team by a score of 71-65
last Saturday.
Many close observers of tKe
league gumes to date have pick-
ed the Santa Clara Broncos to
upset the San Francisco team
from their first place posilon
this season. The two teams have
not yet met in conference action.
Support
the Chiefs
S.U.s Chieftains arc welldown
on the standings of the West
Coast Athletic Conference (WC-
AC), holding their own at num-
Who was that wearing an S.U. jersey with the number
54 on it in Las Vegas last Thursday?
Was that the famous Greg Williams, the one who aver-
ages 18.70 points per game for the Chiefs?
IT COULDNT HAVE BEEN. He only scored one point
in the first and a lowly eight in the entire game.
Well that WAS Greg Williams, the team's 6'B" center
and highest scorer.
Not only was Williams' performance less than desirable
in that game, but the score also held that singular distinc-
tion. A 90-73 loss is something that Coach O'Connor is prob-
ably wishing he could forget.
ONEMONTH AGO, if someone had walked intomy of-
fice and predicted losses like the Chiefs have suffered in the
first league games to date, I'd have taken it with a grain of
salt.
The same team that upset HoustonUniversity andUtah
State, two nationally ranked squads, just couldn't put on
such poor performances as it did in Vegas and Santa Clara
contests.
They just couldn't, but they did.
THE OLD SAYING GOES: "What's done is done", so
the best thing to do would be to look forward to upcoming
games. Freshman Frank Oleynick can't be expected to do it
all again.
That should be easy in the nextgame, when S.U.meets
the Seattle Pacific Falcons this evening.
It must be stressed that it SHOULD be easy, it might
not be If Williams and his other starting teammatesdon't
get it together any better than they have over the past four
games. Freshman Frank Okynlck con't be expected todo it
ali again.
The Chiefs have beaten the Falcons 23 out of a total
26 games over the past years, and would break with tradi-
tionIf they were to lose tonight.
BUT TRADITIONHAS a way of beingbroken and may
very well be tonight if O'Connor's Chieftains are not up to
the snuff that they were earlier in the season.




Tickets are required for ad-
mittance to the S.U.U.W.
game to be played in Hec
Edmonson Pavilion Jan. 25.
Eight hundred scuts have
been made available to S.U.
students, according to Pat
Hayes, sports information di-
rector for the university.
Tickets may be purch-
ased from now until the day
of the game at the ticket of-
fice located in the Connolly
P.E. Center.
The hours are daily from
9 a.m. to noon and from 1 to
5 p.m. Tickets arc $2 for stu
demts of S.U.
This will be a home game
for the Huskies, therefore re
quiring S.U. students to pay
for admittance. The last
game with U.W. wax on the
home court of S.U.
CHIEFTAIN
S*»ciat«f lf«K £».«l ml. «"»!
Cager schedule












28 Univ. of Nevada-Reno*
Mar. 2Univ.of Nevada- Las V.*Homegame.
Chieftain basketball games
are broadcast live over KBES-
AMandFM (1M0).
Mark Kaufman and Ed O'-
Brien give outside commentary
during the games with the for-
mer traveling to all of the away
locations with the Chiefs.
Predictions for to-
night's S.P.C. game:










Full range of American made
calculators from $89.50 and
up, with following features:
AC/DC, adds, subtracts, hus.
constants in multiplication
and division. All service and
repair done by Hurt Type-
writer Company during and
after one year warrantee on
machines. Terms and rentals
available. Call MA 2-7989 for
information or demonstra-
tion.
golf team goes hawaiian
The S.U. golf team i» sponsoring a Hawaiian luau Jan 27 in
Campiondining hall.
A complimentarycocktail hour from 6-7 p.m. will start off the
evening with a ten-course luau following.
Entertainment will be providedby Larry Helm and the Hawaii
Five-ohh. There will also be a full Polynesian revue with Tahitlan
dimcers
Proceeds of the luau will go to U>e golf team.
Tickets are available by calling 636-8860 or 454-1876.
social services scholarships
Alpha XiDelta, national social fraternity for women, is offering
a t3500 graduate fellowship for advanced study in social services.
IU purpose is to meet the Increasing need for qualified profes-
sionals to work with youth in preventing juvenile delinquency.
An applicant must be a graduate of an accredited college or
university,have a grade averageof 3.0 or higher, have appliedor
been accepted for admission to a graduate school of social work
and be Interested in pursuing a career working with children or
youth to combat delinquency-
Applications are available fromMrs. Richard M. Walston, local
philanthropy chairman.Completed forms must be mailed by Feb.
15 to Alpha Xi Delta Fraternity Headquarters. National Philan-
thropy Committee, 3447 N. Washington Blvd., Indinnapolls, Ind.
lera.
urban affairs fellowships available
An Urban Studies FellowshipProgram (HUD) Is availableto
train first year graduate students for professional careers in urban
affairs. Application deadline is Jan. 31.
U.S. citizens,or persons witha permanent residence visa who
are beginning graduate students with less than four graduate
credits as of September.1973, are eligible The fellowship Includes
one year tenure only and a stipend of $2700 plus dependency allow-
ance, tuition and fees.
Acceptable schools of studies eligible for support are urban
affairs and urban-oriented planning, sociology, economics, trans-
portation, law. housing and renewal, community development and
public administration.
Applications are available in the Graduate School Office or by
writing the Urban Studies FellowshipProgram,Office of Planning
and Management Assistance. UnitedStates Departmentof Housing
and Urban Development,Washington. D.C. 20410.
writers sought
All students interested In writing for Fragment*,S.U.s literary
magaxinc. are urged to attend a meeting Thursday at 3 p.m. In
room 113 of the A. A. Lemieux Library.
Funds for this year's issue are assured, according to Kennt'th
MacLean. Fragment* adviser. Plans are now being laid for its
publicationand for the re-establlshmeat of the Writers' Club.
All students interested in writing activities are welcome. Mac
Ijean stressed.
self awareness groups
A new small group session for self awareness and communica-
tions skill development is beingoffered by the Counselingand Test-
ing Center.
Scheduled to bogin this Thursday, the group is open toall in-
terested students.
Sessions will beheld on Thursdays from2-4 p.m. Anyone inter-
ested Is asked to contact the Counseling and Testing Center. Plgott
M»2. 62&-584G
thalia chamber concert set
A Thalia chamber concert featuring violin cello and piano is
scheduled for 12:15 p.m. tomorrciw In the A. A. Lemicux Library
Auditorium
Mikael Seheremeliew will perform on the violin while Frances
Walton plays the cello and piano.
Music will Include miniatures for violin awl piano by Kabal-
evsky, Prokofiev and Shostakovich, as well as duos for violin and
cello by Gliere.
Everyone is welcome to attend.
chaplain'sofficeoffer scripture study
The chaplain'soffice isoffering a Scripturestudy and reflection
group this quarter,beginningnext week.
The sessions are scheduled for Thursdays at 7 p.m in Plgott
303.
Fr. Jamea Eblen. of the Seattle archdiocese, will be the in-
structor, Classes are free of charge and open to ull Interested
students.
quackser fortune and his cousin
"'Quackser Fortune Has a Cousin In the Bronx," a comedy
drama of one man's fight against being industrialized, will be
shown Friday at 8 p.m. in Pigott Auditorium.
Admission i.s 65 cents.
Gene Wilder stars in the title role of a rugged individualist who
takes pride in his occupation of collecting and peddling horse
fertilizer.
Filmed in Dublin. 'Quackser Fortune" Is directed by Wans
Hussein from an originalscreenplay by Gabriel Walsh.
pre-cana day scheduled
Kn-d House of St. Patrick's parish. 2601 Broadway E., will be
the scene of v pre-Cana day for anyone considering marriage in
the near future.
The prc-Cana day Ik scheduled from 9 a.m. to 4 p,m. Jan. 27.
A $4 registration fee and a sack lunch is required.
Anyone Interested should contact the Chaplain's office, Plgott
301. or C26-5901
'TOMORROW
Hawaiian Club: 6:30 p.m.
meeting in Barman 501.
THURSDAY
American Marketing Club:
Noon meetingin Plgott Ist floor
conference roun»
YoiazDemocrats: Ip.m.
meeting in I.emieux Library
room 107. Interested individu-
dla welcome.
Student Washington Education
Association: 7 p.m meeting in
Bellarmine Chez Moi for those




Bellarlne parking lot for hike
around Point Defiance. See Lib-
eral Arts, Bellarmine Bulletin
Boards for more information.
Spectrum of events
TODAY
Aegis. 2 p.m. staff meeting in
the Aegis staff room In Mc-
Cusker Building. Anyone inter-
ested in joining the staff is wel-
come.
I. K. Little Sitter*: 6 p.m.
pledgeclass meeting in the Bcl-
larrtilne Che?. MnJ. 6:15 p.m.
meeting in Barman 403.
A Phi O's: 6 p.m. executive
board meeting. Regular meet-
ing at 7 p.m. in the A Phi O
office Ln the basement of the
Alumni Credit House. All Inter-
ested in pledging MM welcome.
I. X.'s: 6:30 p.m. executive
board meeting, 7 p.m. legular
meeting in the IK room in Xav-
ler basement. Bla2ers required.
health— both physical and men-
tal.
"A lot of vets get hassled by
prospective employers— they al-
ways ask themselves If the guy
before themis a killerora drug
addict, and they won't take the
chanceon the vet,"Garcianoted
pointedly.
"The media have done a lot
to blow this whole situation of
drug problems and killings out
of proportion and this has hurt
the vet. What the employers
don't realize is that these prob-
lems are not exclusive to the
military; they are everyday
problems in our society."
"A SMALL and insignificant
percentage of veterans comeback addicted to heroin, mor-
phine, barbituates and amphet-
amines and a large percentage
come back as alcoholics," he
added.
"A lot or vets, — specifically
those who have been in combat
zones— come back with mental
and emotional problems," Gar-
cia continued. "They have such
guilt feelingsbecauseof the war
not being accepted here and
they think that it Is a wasted
effort. They have to overcome
the anxieties and frustrations of
coping with their war experi-
ences."
On display inJoe Garcia'*of-
fice is a letter from President
Richard Nixon congratulating
him and his staff for their t-f-
forts;, and it states in part:
"There i.« no program which this
Administration considers more
important than that of aiding
these fine young men and wom-
en, who have none so much for
us, In their transition to mean-
ingful, productive civilian lives.
The job Is not an easy one. but
it is one which we cannot aban-
don or back away from."
Mayor Uhlman established aDivision of Veterans Affairs un-
der Seattle's Office of Human
Resources in August, 1971, and
by December of that year SEA-
VAC had begun operations in a
centralized office on First Hill,
an area highly concentrated
with returning veterans.
"MANY VETERANS are total-
ly alienated from the system;
all it takes is one contact with
an agency which requires them
to wait In many long lines and
be seen by manycounselors be-
fore they get any help," Garcia
said.
"A veteran can take the run-
around only so long, before re-
treating Into what is known as
the 'post
- Vietnam syndrome.'
After experiencing a year of
combat, some vets who have




shako, they're suspicious of peo-




training and makes the veter-
ans aware of the educational
benefits they are entitled to un-
der various agencies and the
G.I. Dill.
"EIGHTY PER CENT of the
Vietnam-era veterans have a
high school or less education
and they weren't given the op-
portunity in the Army," he con-
tinued. "This war has been
fought primarily by poor, uned-
ucated and minority groups and
a majority of them are high
school drop-outs. Some have no
money for college and the mili-
tary is always considered an al-
ternative."
SEA-VAC lists as major prob-
lems that it must overcome: un-
employment, education and
Joe Garcia —photo by gory rlxzuti
Melancholic mood permeates
world of the Vietnam veteran
When, in disgrace with fortune
and men's ayes
Iall atone b*w*«p my outcatt
ttate.
And trouble deaf heaven with my
bootless cries,
And look upon myself and curse
my fate.
Wishing me like to one mare rich
inhope.
Featured like him, Ukr Mm with
friends possessed,
Detiring this man's art andthat
tnan't scope.




This is nothing but a descrip-
tion of one of William Shakes-
peare's moods, and yet It de-
scribes almost accurately the
mood of the Vietnam War vet-
eran Who comes back home to
face thehostilityandunwelcome
accorded to one who has been
.» "participant in an unpopular
war."
The Vietnam vet'smelancholy
mood becomes a reflection of a
long and arduous struggle and
alsoof a resentment at not hav-
ing been better circumstanced
In life.
"THERETURNINGvet today
is encounteringa very unfriend-
ly and alienated society
—
Amer-
icans don't want to deal with
this vetbecause of his participa-
tion In an unpopular war," Joe
Garcia, a veteran, stated re-
cently.
More importantly, Garcia is
also the director of the Seattle
Veteran* Action Center (SEA-
VAC), a liaison-type organiza-
tion between the displaced vet-
eran and his/her community.
SEA-VACI*staffedbyother vet-
erans who. like Garcia, are fa-
miliar with the returning vet's
problems.
It lends an ear to the veU'
"bootless cries," and a hand so
that they may survive, some-
what, the pressuresof having to
adapt once again to society's
systems.
"Many of the vets we see at
the Center indicate to us that
they're looking for a chance to
contribute to their community.
to become a part of their com-
munity." Garcia continued,
"THEY FEEL that they've
been closed out, unable to par-
ticipate, ail because of this
"monkey on their backs'— their
participation in the war."
SEA-VAC's history Ib brief: in
mid-1971, the National League
of Cities -U.S. Conference of
Maynrs' newly organized Veter-
ans" Education andTraining Ac-
tion Committee began laying
plans for a number of commu-
nity-basedveterans' service cen-
ters across the country.
A national conference on the
subject coincided with a pro-
posal submitted by Garcia and
other veterans «o Seattle's
Mayor Wes Uhlman calling for
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